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Fleece-lined *Men's Interlock Underwear, of

rtmst Egyptian combed cotton;
shirt.- »n<l drawers to

rth 7.V each
Sale price

match; worth 7.V each 50c
garment.

Men's Sanitary
Underwear, shirts and drawers
to match; made with
an extra heavy velvet -J/Tlk
fleecing; all sizes:
worth TiOc

(.<

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Worth $20, $22.50 amid $25, at

12.85
Tomorrow s wonderful val¬

ues in Men's Overcoats will be
certain to take the town by
storm, tor every man who ap¬
preciates the opportunity of
buying a High-grade Overcoat
at a tremendous saving will
be certain to be here to take
advantage of this unexpected
windfall.

The sale is based on the purchase
of a maker's entire stock. Continued
mild weather compelled him to sell
at a big loss, and as a result you can

come here tomorrow and take your
pick of the season's choicest and
most distinctive models at the re¬

markable price of $12.85.
Overcoats in* all the newest

styles, tailored with all the care and
skill of the highest priced custom
tailored garments.

Overcoats for men and young
men.from sedate to ultra-fashion¬
able. Choice of stylish grays, diago¬
nal weaves and striped fabrics, hand¬
some oxford grays, fancy mixtures,
dark mixtures, tans, light-colored
overcoatings, browns, as well as fin¬
est-black kerseys.

K. uurment hand-tailored and trimmed with serge. Venetian or
cloth iiniiiKs. Self-cloth convertible or velvet collars.

Tlr.s season's newest models.the Chesterfield, the Great Coat and the
Raglan.

All sizes from 32 to 44. Unreserved choice at

£ Mei's $12.50, $15 mi $16.50
=n
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Choice of Men's and Young
Men's Suits of strictly all-wool
Worsteds, fine' cassimeres and
cfeeViots,* in desirable color¬
ings; * including grays, fancy ^
and dark mixtures, etc. Cor- .

reel 3-button styles.tailored
in. the most thorough manner, j
Values worth $12.50, $15.00 |
and $16.50, at $8.65. J

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
* j

Samuel Clark, Washingtonian, |
Meets Horrible Death.

BODY MANGLED BY MACHINE
/

Argument in Thorpe Divorce Pro¬
ceedings Wednesday.Damage

Suit on Trial.
i .

.p« iil < ">n* -i-'MMlfii*... «f Th'- Star.

< ALEXANDRIA, Ya . January 5, 1012.
Samuel CluVli, about forty-flvf years old,

employed as a machinist and foreman at j
the New Wtrhlnirton brickyards. Alex- .

andria county, was literally ground to!
death shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at the >ard.«.
<Mark «as endeavoring to adjust a belt

<>n a pulley, the machinery having In
np*i unexplained manner become clogged.

Without warning the machine startert, and,
before any of the employes could give aid,
« lark* body, caught In the belting, wan
practically torn to pieces by the immense
>«kwl.
The machinery was quickly stopped and

the remains were cared for while await¬
ing action on the part of the coroner.
Dr. Ashton, coroner, impaneled a jury

it about f>'clock. After investigating
the circumstances attending his death, tile
jury gave a verdict that Clark « ame to his

. death by becoming entangle^ in belting

. «'f the machinery at the yards, ami held
that no blame could be attached to the
company or any of it.- employes.
<*lark lived at I street northeast,

Washington. Besides Kits wife he leaves
.ive children. The body was taken to his

- ate hoim in Washington and prepared tor
burial.
The deceased had been employed in vurl-

iif capacities at the yard* for the past
tiirty >ears, being the oldest employe in
>int «>f service lie was regardwl as an
\p rt in hi- work. His Midden death was
u"« for general i>Kret among his fellow

* a iiloyRi at the \ urd.-.

Thorpe Case Wednesday.
In ttie I'ntted States court for the ea»'-

jlistrlet .if V'lrg n:a today Judge ivd-
td Waddi l iix< d upon Wednesday
M at 11 o'clock to hear arguments over
. >iU'vtlon of the removal of the case of

v\ 11 Thorj e. a prlncl|ml in divoice pro-
cedings. io the courts of Washington

."1, .rpe appeared ,n court this morning
¦ onipani''I by his attorney, K. C. L.

>t 'iicui e. following the bsuance of a sec-
«»«<1 Mairaut for lis arrest- Ha wa» re-
!-:i^ed on bond in the sura of W30 for his
ppearante Wednesday. The second war-
nil for Thorpe s airest was Issued yes-
eiday afternoon, because of tils release
iroin custody following habeas corpus
proceedings Instituted by his at orneys
<nd heard before Judge L. C. Barley In
the corporation court Wednesday night.
His attorneys will strenuously oppose

his removal.
The flrst warrant for Thorpe's arrest

was made out in Washington at the
instance of Margaret J. Thorpe, from
whom he obtained a divorce, according

; to a decree given In the circuit court
. for Alexandria county. In the mean¬
time Mrs. Thorpe instituted similar
jnocvtUijigs in UMfitea. ilia failure

to defend the action resulted in an
order for alimony being awarded Mrs.
Thorpe, and his alleged fa lure to pavthe amount stipulated resulted in the
issue of a warrant in Washington for
his arrest.

Moncure-Offutt Damage Suit.
The taking of testimony in the dam¬

age- suit of R. C. I,. Moncure of Alex¬
andria county against Joshua T. Offutt of
Rockville, Md., the object of which is to
obtain damages in the sum of flO.OOO for
injuries alleged to have been sustained
as a result of an assault committed at
Rookville, Md., was begun at noon to¬
day before Judge Waddlll in the I'nited
States court for the eastern district .of
Virginia. A large number of witnesses
have been summoned for both sides. It is
expected thf case will be concluded late
tomorrow afternoon.
Mr. Moncure was assaulted by Offutt,

it is alleged, January 25 last, after leav¬
ing the courthouse at Rockville, Md..
where he had finished arguing a case in
which Offutt was interested. Mr. Mon-
cuve is represented by the law firm of
Moncure, Warn pier Gloth and At¬
torney 8. G. Brent. Mr. Offutt is rep¬
resented by Attorney E. Li. Garrett of
Leesburg, Va.

Contests Order for Counsel Fees.
Through her attorneys, James R. and

11. B. Caton, Min Virginia Roxbury has
instituted proceedings in the circuit court
for this city as a party to the suit of
F. F. Marbury, Lewis Hooff. J. P. Rob¬
inson and Laurence Stabler against the
Mercantile Railway Building and Loan
Association. Her petition sets forth that
an order was entered July 15 last direct¬
ing the receiver to pay to himse.f, G. L..
Boot he and J. K. M. Norton, counsel for
defendant corporation, a total of 10 pur
cent of tlie amount collected or 3 and
one-third per cent of «iic amount in full
each for servicey given to July 15, 1911.

It is set forth n.at there Is no report
by the comm:.sblon«.rs of the total co!-
le ted by the receivers and the petitionei
is, therefore, unable to ascertain what
these fees amounted to, and further that
J. K. M. Norton, counsel- for the de¬
fendant corporation, is not entitled to oe
decreed to a fee out of the fund collected
by the receivers for the benefit of the
creditors and stockholders of the de¬
fendant corporation: that the said J. K.
M. Norton represents the defendant
named as counsel of his own choice, an<l
as such not entitled to be paid out of
the as-sets now in the hands of the re¬
ceiver.

It is also claimed in the petition that
the complainant is a stockholder in the
defendant corporation, having paid
at the time of the appointment of tin:
receivers and it is asked t!:at the decr< e
entered in the >-ause be annulled.

Washington Anniversary Plans.
The question of whether or not then-

will lie a parade in Alexandria on Wash¬
ington's birthday will be determined bj
I he-George Washington Birthday Associa¬
tion at its annual niee'ing, which will be
held Wednesday night next at the rooms
of the chamber of commerce, at which
time officers will be elected to serve for
the ensuing year.

it Is said that many members of the or¬
ganisation favor holding a parade. There
was no parade last year. Others here
are who favor a celebration of some char,
acter, but think the time is inopportune
for a parade. The members of Alex¬
andria-Washington Lodge of Masons will
on that night give their annual banquet.
The Young People's Union of the First

Baptist Church, at its annual meeting
held last night, elected these officers to
serve fof the en«ulnc year: C. E. Yaeger.
president; M. P. Pitts, vice president;
Marion Weasel, secretary* Hitm Good*
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men's
39c, 50c airad 75c
Qualities, Offered

GIotcs,
29c

Ali women know the famous "Kayser" Gloves are among
the best on the market, and tomorrow we will put them on Bale at the
smallest price ever named for such high-grade gloves. The maker's sample
line, consisting of all the styles In demand. Including chamoisettee. sllk-
linod, fancy-lined and fleece-lined cashmere. In 2-clasp and long lengths.

Choice of black, gray, white, brown, tan, etc. Unlimited assortment of
the season's best styles to choose from.

30c, ."iOc and 75c qualities at 29c pair.

Open Until 9 O'Clock Saturday Night.

KS

Dr. Charles' Flesh
Food.

Dr. Charles* Flesh Food.a
high-grade toilet
cream. Regular 50c
box for

&

Dr. Charles' Face
Powder.

Dr. Charles' Face Powder, in
all tints.white, flesh »

and natural. Regular II
50c size box for.....' v

WOMEN'S FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR,
25c and 3Sc Values, at . . 11

Savings on warm underwear will be appreciated now. and women who
want to supply the'r needs will not miss th s underpric*, sale

Heavy-weight Fleece-lined Sh'rts and Drawers.full-cut and form-fit¬
ting garments of the most desirable sort. Shirts with taped nc<k and
drawers with French muslin bind. All sizes, UK* for usual 25c and :55c
kinds.

Women's Extra Heavy Fleeced I'nderwear, bleached and un-
cached: silk taped necks, and pants linished with French miiclln
nHcra nnlv Rcirulur K'li* v.illlps Kulo tirlrrw ^bleached: r

bands; extra sizes only. Regular tUK- values. Sale prlco.

Women's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits, taped neck and fitted
waists. Regular 50c values

' 39c

EXTRAORDINARY CLEARANCE REDUCTIONS ON ALL FUR COATS
The clearance sale prices we quote on our entire stock of Women's Fur Coats touch the limit of low selling.in fact, they would be considered extraor¬

dinarily low if offered at the very end of the season instead of right at the beginning of a fur-wearing season.
The sale includes nothing but carefully selected furs of the finest quality. The Ponyskin Coats are soft, pliable and light, beautifully matched and marked. The Seal Coats arc exceptionally fine

and the workmanship and tailoring of every garment the very best.

PONYSKIN COATS,
Regular $50.00 Value,
!

a
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i
i
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Genuine Russian Ponyskin Coats,
full r»2 inches long; fashioned of line

selected skins, with long roll rever

collar and wide turn-back cuffs; lined
with brocade satin or Skinner's guar¬
anteed satin.
Regular $.">0.00 value for $24.50.

Baltic Seal Coats,
Regular $100.00 Value,
r $49.50 fIS

I
i

Baltic Seal Fur Coats, full length; cut

in the latest fashion; made of whole

skins, uitli long roll shawl collar and

deep cuffs: lined with satin brocade or

peau de cygne.

Regular $100.00 value for $49.50.

PONYSKIN COATS,
Regular $75.00 Value,

$37.50 f
Fur - trimmed Russian Ponyskin

Coats, full length, with long shawl

collar and cuffs of natural Fisher rac¬

coon, black wolf, blended raccoon and

natural Australian opossum. Soft

and beautifully marked skins.
Regular $75.00 value for $37.50.

PONYSKIN COATS,
Regular $150.00 Value,

i$62.50
Imperial Russian Trimmed Ponyskin

Fur Coats, made of extra quality se¬

lected skins, very soft and exquisitely
marked pelts; full 52 inches long,
with extra deep shawl collar and cuffs
of black Russian fox or natural Fish¬
er raccoon, trimmed with novelty but¬
tons or silk ornaments. Lined with
richest brocade satins.
Regular $150.00 value for $82.50.

Hudson Seal Coats,
Regular $140.00 Value,

French Coney Coats,
Regular $35.00 Value,

r
a
i
}<s«
$69<J0 !

Full Trimmed Genuine Hudson Seal
Fur Coats, linest grade selected pelts;
full .VJ inches long; trimmed with
shawl collar to waist line, and cuffs
of natural Australian opossum; »also
a 5-inch border around bottom .and
front edge of same fur, making u

tru'y beauUful garment. Richly lined
with fancy brocade and finished with
silk ornaments.
Regular $140.00 value for $00.50.

Black and Brown French Coney
Goats, full 52 Inches long, with larg<»
shawl collar, deep lapels an«l « uff?;
lined with guaranteed satin duchcsse
and finished with fancy buttons. Tai-
lored in the. most thorough manner,

j Regular *:t5.U0 value at

Purchase of Boys' Suits and Overcoats
At Phenomenally Low Prices.

A prominent maker of Boys' Clothing disposed of his remaining stock of Boys' Suits and
Overcoats to us at a decided concession, and tomorrow we offer you the advantages of our un¬

usual purchase.
They are good, serviceable qualities certain to give satisfaction, and the savings are of

such an extraordinary character that thrifty parents cannot afford to miss the great economies.
Boys' Cossack Overcoats, of navy

blue melton cloth, which button to
the neck and Short Reefers in dou¬
ble-breasted style; sizes .'4 to 10
years. Heavy winter
weight. Regular $3.00
values at $1.69

Boys' Navy Blue Pure Worsted
Serge Suits, in Yoke Norfolk style,
with bloomer pants. Sizes 5 to 1)
years. Carefully tai¬
lored suits for dress
wear. Regular $5.00
\alues at....................$3.49

Boys' School Suits of Fancy Cassi-
meres and Cheviots, in a good range
of serviceable designs. Heavy win¬
ter weight. Double-breasted coats
and peg-top knickerbocker pants.
Sizes 9 to 17 years.
Regular $4.00 and $5.00
values at $2.98

Men's $1.50, $2 & $2.50 Shirts,
He Semi-Annual Event 69c

This great Shirt sale is so well recognized as the sea¬

son's biggest economy event that men wait for it and lay
in a supply of Shirts enough to last until the next sale
comes around.

At this low price we offer thousands upon thousands
of fine st quality Neglige Shirts, representing the entire over-

production of the most noted Shirt maker in America.the
best styles made up for the season's trade.

SATURDAY TO 6 P.M
Extraordinary Economies in Personal Needs and Home Neces¬

sities. IMITATORS.Please Don't Copy!

The Shirts need no introduction to Washington men.

Reading men's furnishings stores everywhere sell this celebrated brand of
shirts, and that is why we cannot advertise the trade mark name in this
sale.

All sizes.14 to 17. All colors and designs.the choicest and most
exclusive to be found anywhere. In a word.the season's finest output^of
desirabl e styles. The best kinds.Neglige Shirts with cuffs attached or de¬
tached. Finest quality materials.imported and domestic madras, French
percale, pongee, flannel, soisette, cheviot, linette, Butcher's linen and mer¬

cerized fabrics.
Coat Shirts in plain or plaited models,, also stiff-bosom styles. L<!ght. medium and

dark effects, as well as plain white. Large assortment of dots, stripes and novelty de¬
signs. Also Stiff-bosom Colored Shirts, with short and regulation bosoms.

These are the one and two dozen of a kind remaining from hundreds of orders, on
each of which were made a few shirts in excess of the amount required. Names of
leading haberdashers and retail merchants are on the labels. That's why we get them
to retail at half to two-thirds less than the regular retail prices.

Identical qualities retailed for $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, which we offer at the astonish¬
ingly small price of 69c each.

Misses'& Junior Coat
Values Worth $112.50, $15 arad $18 .

Phis purchase of a maker's entire surplus stock of Mteses' and Junior Coats presents the
d this season. All the garments are of the highest quality and
little touches of tailoring only found in the most exclusive mod-

most remarkable values offered this season,
finest workmanship, with the
eis.

Materials consist of tine quality imported novelty mixtures, all-wool reversible cloths, fancy two-toned weaves,
mannish mixtures, also plain blue and black kersey cloths. Beautifully trimmed and tailored.

Sizes for girls and misses.14, 16 and 18 years.
Sizes for juniors and small women.13, 15 and 17 years.

Choice of a complete assortment of the season's most desirable colorings. Many of the coats in this purchase
are exact duplicates of garments we sold In regular stock earlier in the season for $15.98 and $16.98, while some

Sare worth more. .

Choice of the entire lot at $6.78.

30c Table Oilcloth,
15c.

0-quartPr Table Oilcloth
(extra width*. in plain
white, marble and tiling
effects: beat quality. 2 to
0 p.m. at 15c yd.

59c Bleached ,

Sheets, 39c.
81x90 Bleached Sheets, full

double-bed size, hand torn
and ironed; made of heavy
close-woven cotton. 2 to 0
p.m. at 39e each.

I2l/>c Pillow Cases,
9Hc-

45x."6 Bleached Pillow
Cases, large nl*c; band torn
and Ironed. 2 to ti p-m. at
y^ic each.

$1.39 Bedspreads,
89c.

II-quarter White Crochet
Spreads. fall double-bed
size, in heavy raised Mar¬
seilles patterns. 2 to G p.m.
at tjOc each.

ioc Cotton, 5Hc.
Yard-wide BleAehed Cot¬

ton. a fine .soft-finish grade,
free from dressing. Espe¬
cially d»fi ruble for under¬
wear. 2 to 6 p.nv. at. 5%c
yard.
8c Apron Ging
hams, 4^jc.

Standard Apron Ginghams,
in blue, brown and green
checks; warranted fast col¬
ors. 2 to 6 p.m. at 4%t_* yd.

ioc Dress Ging¬
hams, 6^+c.

Yard-wide Dress Ginghams
(extra width). In stripes,
checks and plain i*olors; fine
quality; warranted fast col¬
ors. - to 0 p.m. at «°4C yd.

$1 and $1.50 Sweat¬
ers, 69c.

Boys' Coat Sweaters, in
navy bine, brown and gray:
closely woven and excellent
quality. 2 to tl p.m. at »»c
each. (Third floor.)

Boys' $2.50 and $3
Suits, $1.85.

Boys' Fancy Cassimerc
Double-breasted Suits; sizes
!» to HI years. Good range
of _durk patterns: heavy
winter weights. 2 to 6 p.m.
at $1.85 each.

Flannelette Gowns,
29c.

Children's Heavy weight
Flannelette Nightgowns, in
pink and blue stripes; sizes
K In 12 tears 2 tO 6 p.m.« to 12 years
at 29c each.

69c Night Drawers,
49c.

Children'* Heavy - weight
Canton Flaunel >'l?bt Draw¬
ers, with and without feet.;
all sizes up to 10 years. 1!
to ti p.m. at 4ft«\

Extra Size Gowns,
44c.

Women's Extra Size Mus¬
lin Nightgowns; good qual¬
ity, with tucked yoke and
ruffle around neck aad
sleeves; extra full cut. 2
to . p.m. at 44c each.

Si Lingerie Waists,
49c.

Women's White Lingerie
Waists, in scores of new
and attractive designs: all
slws. 2 to (5 p.m. at 4!)c
each.

ioc India Linon,
6.34c.

:i0-lnch White India Linon.
nice sheer quality, for mak¬
ing waists. 2 to C p.m. at
6*ic yd.

25c White Madras,
I2l/2C.

White Mercerized Madras,
with handsome white woven
silk mercerized figures, dots
and neat stripes. 2 to ti
p.m. at 12*£c yd.

59c Enameled
Ware, 27c.

Turquoise Blue Enameled
Cereal ookers. triple coat¬
ed, white lined; 4-pt. size.
2 to 6 p.m. at 27c.

25c Wash Basins,
lie.

Turquoise Blue Enameled
Wash Basins, triple coated,
white lined. 2 to ti p.m. at
11c each.

25c Wat* Buckets,
16c.

Large Size Ilcavy Galvan¬
ized Iron Water Buckets.
14-qt. size. 2 to ti p.m. at
l#e each.

Si Preserved
Palms, 49c.

Kxtra Large Size Natural
Preserved Palms, moss.'d
and potted: 4 leaves; 4."> In.
high: require no attention.
2 to 0 p.m. at 49c.

20c Coal Hods, ioc.
Heavy Japanned Coal

Hods, good size. Offered
from 2 lo O p.m. at 10c
each.

ioc Tomatoes, 2 lor
de¬

select Quality Tomatoes,
solid packed, sound and red
ripe. Regular 10c cans
from 2 to 6 p.m. at TWO
for 15c.

5c Sardines, 2 for
6c.

Regular 5c cans of Sar¬
dines, packed in oil, select
quality. From 2 to ti p.m.
at TWO for tic.

5c Laundrv Soap,
2 for '6c.

Regular f>e cakes of Cin¬
cinnati O'cine Laundry
Soap, on sale from 2 to ti
p.m. at TWO for tic.

ioc Sweet Corn, 2
for 13c.

Regular 10c cans of Extra
Quality Sweet Corn on sale
from 2 to ti p.m.
for 13c.

at TWO

19c Belting, 9c.
All-silk Moire Bolting, in

blaek. nhlte and eo'ors.
1 Belt lengths of three-quar-
1 ters of a yard. From 2 to
6 p.m. at 9c each.
tRiMtou De;>t.)

25c and 29c Yokes,
19c.

Valenciennes Laoe Yokes
and Sleeves, In white aud
ecru color: pretty shadow
work patterns. 2 to ti p.m.
at 19c each.

i

12l/iC Handker¬
chiefs, 3 for 25c.
Men's and Women's Pure

Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,
tine sheer quality with hem¬
stitched border. 2 to ti p.m.
at THREE for 2&c.

19c C. C. Emb'y,
\2]Aq.

Swiss Embroidery Corset
Cover Embroidery, 18 lucbes
wide, with ribbon-run l»ead-
ing: open-work patterns. 2
to « p.m. at l2*4c yard.

19c Doilies, ioc.
Braided Dollies, lace-

trimnied styles: 12-lnch
size. In round shane. 2 to
0 p.m. at 10c each. (Art
Dept.l

S3 Long Gloves,
$1.98.

Women's White Kid
Gloves, 16-button-leugtb; In
all sizes; coirect for dress
wear. 2 to 6 p.m. at *1.98
pair.

$1 Messalines, 65c.
Yard-wide All-silk -Satin

Messalines. with wiil'e hair¬
line stripe in grounds of
navy blue, brown and royal.
2 to 0 p.m. at 6.V yard.

50c Wash Silk, 29c.
Striped Wash Silk, ertr*

heavy strung woven qua.lty;
in a good assortment of
colors; especially desirable
for waists. 2 to 0 p.m. at
29c yard.

25c Sozodont, 13c
Bottle.

Regular 2Tk- Size Bottles
fit Sozodont Liquid for the
teeth. On sale from 2 to
ti p.m. at 13c each.

Munyon's 25c
Cream, 12c.

Munyon's Witch Hazel
Face and Skin Cream, a

(Mipular «Ti*au) that iw>s-
ses-«* unusual virtues. Reg¬
ular 2.V tubes for 12>- from
2 to «> p.m.

ioc Toilet Soap, =c.
The Esmous Physicians

and Surgeons' Toilet Soap,
made «»f pure vegetable
oils. Reiru'.t^r 10c cakes at
¦V each from 2 to ti p.m.

15c Talcum Pow¬
der, 6c.

American Violet Talcum
Powder, for toilet and
iiursery. ltcgular 15c boxes
from 2 to ti p.m. at 0c.

=c Toothpicks, 2
lor 5c,

..Gold Med tl' Tooth Picks,
dou l> I e-|H>inted hardwood.
From 2 to <*, p.m. at TWO
boxes, fvr 5c. (Toll:*t Dept.!

25c Bay Rum. 12c.
Genuine West India Hay

Ruin. e*trs quality, in s,-tin¬
kle-top Unties. 2 to «j p.tn.
at 12c.

5c Chamois, 2*/ic.
Face and Toilet Chamois.

Heen'sr .V qu-illty from 2
to ti p.m. at TWO for

ioc Hair Nets, 5c.
Best Grade Silk Hair

Nets. In all-over shanes.
with and without elastic;
large sizes: in all shad<-s.
2 to 0 p.m. at 5e each.

8c Sewing Silk.
2JyjC.

100-yard spools of -Good
Quality Black Sewing Silk,
for bawl or mai-falne seiz¬

ing. 2 to ti p.m. at TWO
for Sc.

25c Crib Blankets,
« 15C* )

White, Soft, Fleece-finish
Crib Blankets; size 3Ox40;
with |»1nk and blue borders.
2 to ti p.m. at 15c each.

19c Stair Carpet,
l2l/tC.

Napier Stair and Hall
Carpet; strictly reversible
quality. In g**od colorings;
22'v Inches wide. 2 to ti
p.w". at 12V4c yard.

Si.50 Comforts,
7SK.

Large-size Bed Comforts,
covered with tliie-irnidc sllk-
oline: tilled with pure white
cotton. 2 to ti p.m. at 79c
each.

59c Pillows, 29c.
Ijarge-size Bed Pillow s.

covered with heavy-weiaht
art ticking; filled with ssul-
tary odorless feathers. 2
to ti p.m. at 29c ea«-h.

39c Lambrequins,
19c.

Sateen Lambrequins, in
light and dark colorings,
with fringed sides and ends.
2 to ti p.m. at 19c each.

5c Wash Cloths,
2 y?c.

Reversible Wash C'oths.
thoroughly sunitary. Sold
regularly at .V- each. 2 to
6 p.m. at TWO fer 5c.

35c Table Damask,
19c.

Heavy-weight satin Mer-
..erizod Bleached Table
Damask, with soft mercer¬
ized finish: free from dress
lug. 2 to ti p.m. at liV
j aid.

ioc Cologne, 5c.
Ilojrf's G«-rmau Cologne. :»

general favorite. Repi'ar
lo.- bottles. From 2 to ti
p.m. at 5c.

$i Scarfpins, 49c.
Men's Solid Gold top Scarf

Pins. In stoue set effects;
scores of beautiful designs!.
2 to ti p.m. at 49c each.

?

Caracul Cloth Coats, CA QS
$15.00 Values, at. . .

Stylish, Full-length Black Caracul Fur Cloth Coats, made of
rich, lustrous caracul that has the appearance and effect of the
real fur. Correctly tailored in this season's most approved style,
with long rolling shawl co'lar and deep turn-back cuffs. Trim¬
med with fancy buttons and lined with good qualitv lining.

Actually worth fifteen dollars. Offered tomorrow at $6.08.
$20.00 PLUSH COATS.Full-length Cpats of "Salt's Seal

I'lush, this season's newest models, w th long,
tralght lines, rolling shawl collar and deep, turn-
Lack cuffs; lined with-good quality material; care¬
fully tailored and perfect fitting. Regular $20.00
value for

$ J0.98
Girls' Wash Dresses Under Price.
Children's Wash Dresses, of good quality percale, in light colors, neat

stripes, plaids and dots; long-waist French style; piped with con-

trusting colors; sizes 2 to 6 years; serviceable frocks for knock-
about wear. Regular $1-00 values at

Children's Heavy-weight Galatea Cloth Dressen. In plain colors and
pretty stripe*; choice of a number of effective designs; sizes 6 to
14 \Brand-new, freshly made dresses, actually worth two 0»r»
dollars. Sale price VJw

$3 00 Rain Capes for Children, $ 1 98.
Children's Rain Capes, made of rubberized sateen, guaranteed rainproof and
t color.fast color. ^ ... , ,,

Choice of navy tolue and garnet, with plald-Ilned hood
filzea 6 to 16 years.

Women's Tan Stockings,
"Seconds" of 25c

Purchase of a lot of "seconds" of usual 25c Tan Mercerized
, Lisle Stockings for women on sale tomorrow at half price. The
imperfections are hardly noticeable, and do not hurt the wear
or appearance at a'l.

Tan hosiery is very popular this season, and these are desirable in
every way. With garter top. double heel and toe; extra fine quality. Reg¬
ular 23c value at 12%e pair.
Women's Fa^t Black Cot-on Stock¬

ings, in out sizes, with ribbed and
hemmed tope, double sole, heel and
toe; good elastic quality; also
lace and dropstitch effects; In ^
fast black only. Regular 15c
values at ^

Women's Fast Black Cotton Stock¬
ings, with maco feet, double heel
and toe; good elastic quality that
will give satisfactory immv/
wear. Regular 12}4c /7*>C
value at a '

Embroidered Limeii Collars,
25c Qualities at 1125£c Each.

We closed out several hundred dozen of these Stylish Em¬
broidered Linen Collars for women to retail at one-half the price
usually charged by other stores.news that will send women to

our Neckwear Department tomorrow to supply their needs.
A famous trade mark brand known by every woman, but we cannot

advertise It in connection with th'a greatly reduced price. Choice of a

large variety of embroidered designs, showing the newest ideas in needle¬
work. All heights and every si*e. Usual 25c value at 12Hc.

Girls' Winter Coats, ^
Wor;h Up to $10,.0, at . . . ^Q-*7

(Junior Department. Second Floor.)

January is'the month of clearing sales throughout the store,
and in the Children's Coat Section the reduction knife has been
used with determination. To close out the remaining lines of
Children's W inter Coats at once we have made sweeping sac¬
rifices on the season's most favored styles.

At $3.08 choice offered of Girls' Winter Coats sold up to ten dollars, in¬
cluding heavy-weight cheviots, broadcloth kerseys and caracul fur cloths.
Newest belted models; plain styles, with combination trimmings, fanov
novelty effects with velvet collars and fancy buttons, also plain tailored
styles.

Sizes d to 14 years. Clearance price, $3.0S.

Misses' aod JFunranor Suits,
|(Q) Worth Up to

These stunning Tailored Suits for misses and young ladies
have been rad:cally reduced for immediate clearance. Bargains
of the timeliest money-saving importance in garments of su¬

perior style and fine quality.
The lot embraces imported fancy mixtures, imported tweeds new

rough effects, fancy checks and striped fabrics. Some with sat'n and braid
trimmings. Every garment strictly mantailored throughout. Jackets lined
with good, heavy quality sat*n. SJdrts in the latest loose or straight panel
effect, with the correct straight lines.

In fashionable shades of brown, light gray, oxford, fancy mixed colors,
olive green and navy blue.

"in mil iimm n n 111111111 mm 11111 in 11 in h rim ii in 11 ii 11 fi 1111111111111111111 innmi ii minim

win, treasurer; Miss Edna Barnett,
pianist; James Foster, chorister.

Local Fraternities.
Mrs. J. H. Mansfield, national district

deputy, will tonight install the recently
elected officers of Mount Vernon Conn-
ril. No. 1, Daughters of America- The
ceremonies will take place at Uw tiUut

Hall. Following the work of installs
tion, a supper will be served.
The recently elected officers of Potomac

Lodge of Odd Fellows will be Installed
at a meeting which will be held at the
lodge hall tonight.
Deputy Htate Resident Vance H.

Peele last night rm«tall«i the recentlyelccted officers oL Cou&uii^

No. 5, Fraternal Order of Americans. A
smoker was held afterward.

Youth Pays the Price.
Six months ago Wallace Cockrell, a

youth, was given |1A by Mrs. Beulah Wil¬
liams to pay her house rent for a month.
Instead of paving the landlord, it la said.
Cockrell shook tke dust ot Alexandria

from his feet and took a trip to Massa¬
chusetts He drifted back to Alexandria
last night, when le was nabbed by the

Glice, and in the police court this morn-
s he could make no denial of the charge

and was sent to jail for thirty days for
the offense.
William Fountain, colored, was charged

in the police court this morningftt-ith Riv¬
ing liquor to a tit'teen-year-ujd colored
firi named Malvina Grigsby,

Fountain admitted having given the
child a small amount of gin. The latter
emphatically denied she had purchased
liquor at a saloon. Fountain was dis¬
missed with a reprimand.

Brief Mention.
Nearly half an Inch of enow Ml l*rc

last night. I

The fall began shortly alter V o cleck1

and lasted nearly an hour. Alexandrians
returning home on the late trains from
Washington were greatly surprised upon
tind>ng snow here, there having beca
none in Washington.
The state corporation commission has

granted an amendment to the charter of
th* Columbia l.aundrv Company, Un-or-
porated, ln< raising tTic capital stock from
fciV.UW 10 iOV.VUU,


